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wont do over the t;sue or over-- .

seas caps. Then, too, the boys .

move around a bit In the planes,
and baseball caps don't get
knocked off as easily as ether --

models. The crews like ,em."'- yr

Capt. Cllly Southworth, Jr
of Columbus, pnoting 4 Fort- -

i ress somewhere In 'A England,
wears a baseball cap presented , '

to fciin ty tis Illustrious Cxii
Manager. ( Eniy : Soathworth r of f
the World Champion St. Louis ;

. Cards; r but practically a very ; .

league dab fs represented some-- i
where In the corps.- - : . SrV'i

They get an Issue cap bunt ,

along the same lines, but the .

pilots, .bombardiers, navigators
and gunners - shun the GI"
number in favor of the bor- -

s

rowed headgear. '

Lt Charles F. Joe of Fre-
mont, Neb, acting public reU-tlo- ns

officer at nearby Lock-bour- ne

air base where Flying
Fortress crews : get , the final
training tenches said the air-
men Kk'e the baseban caps
cause: ; : ; - jj. :

-

- "Their radio ear phones will ,

fit tightly over them, which they

-- ' Add two more to the already navy and marine swollen athletic
horde at U of Washington: Rollie Haag (no relation to Gunder
the wonder since Gil is Swedish and RH is Dutch) and Don Bow-

er, both Oregon Staters the past year since leaving Salem high,
have received orders to report to UW by the navy." FootbalUer

tie World Champion Columbna

Bed Birds, has fUled several
flyers' reauesU for caps. .

"Ill bet there are more base"
baU caps worn la bociers tian
on baseball dmonds tLlsHrear.
And that's the way it should bo

for those kis are la thera
pltchiag and titting-- f or an f
a," he:sald-- :;f'::Z :

"' Cipt "23ani Greenbersi De-

troit's pre-w-ar slugger- - de Isxe
and now physical education la-spec- tor

wi h the tlylm training

- If

By FXLXTZ HOWELL
. COLUMHUS, June 39-C- JT)

Baseban, having swiped the hel-
met Idea from the army cut-
ting It down to a skull, cap to
protect "b a 1 1 e r a from 'bean
balls" now finds Undo Sam's
khaki-cla- d corps retaliating-b- y

adopting one of the pet features
of the bsstbaH uniform.

A dinky; tight-fitti- ng long-bill- ed

cap, borrowed from soma
coUege, semi-pr- o or league team,
adorns the dome of practically
every crewman on the army air
corps big bombers.

ON THE
CARPET

Ruins Chances

In Gals' Open
- Tees OfF on 6-In-

cIi

Putt; Patty Berg
Gains Semi-Fina- ls

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO, June

Hicks, who won the Dura-
tion national amateur champion-
ship hi 1941, beat herself Wednes-
day in the women's western open
golf tournament on the 19th hole
of her quarter-fin- al match with
Dorothy Kirby. j c1 ) ?

v The petite pro of Long Beach,
Califs tried a five-fo- ot putt for ;

a win but the ball stopped six ,

Inches from the cup. In a oment

of irritation, she knocked
the ball off the green.: r

. Going to the 20th tee, she re-

marked to Mrs. Charles Dennehy,
official referee of the match, that

9

Ilaag and Baseballer Bower are .

both air corps hopefuls, sV just .

how much intercollegiate sports
t

they'll be allowed to absorb' is
a question I - . Probable reason
why Clint Cameron wasn't as--"
signed to Willamette in V-- 12

'

along with so many other for-
mer : Bearcats : is that Clint
muffed his final exam this '.;

soring. 'sol is headed for.: San -

Diego and reclassification.
Which isn't a disgrace at all.
Bill Taitt, the kid who did so
wlel as a freshman on Slats .

Gill's OSC hoopsters. over the
winter and had a real career

.a. ,':. m a r m a a a
lor . mmseix as a ; oaupiayer,
flopped his final navy exam al-- -

so. ana was sent to san uiego
for reclassification and just three

- V '

-

Beavers sta
- '!f;.v,vj-!-.''-;'.,.- t.;.; ?: V.""A.:.SC-:;--

, 'j r. '.. ; ,

EOIXIE HAAG Again By ; 'Frisco
" Petersen Helps Hit Seals to

. : Straight Win Over Portland, .-
-2

. .

SAN FRANCISCO, June 30-W-S- an Francisco's Seals touched

Officer William Taitt in the navy's athletic program. So chances
are, Clint will wind up CPO Cameron . V. Harry Elliott, popular
ring: referee here in days gone by is now a gang boss in one of the
Portland shipyards . . . and Airno Kallio, member of the wrestling

"fiaternity before military call, is stationed at our village airport . .

Who said sports as a whole was stone dead In the village?
. W-ul- dn't , think m afterllooklnr er apeomlar CTento for the ::

1 Fourth: Portland Coast Guard vs. Camp Adair Seagulls in, Base-- "
ball, 2:30 p. nw Geo. E. Waters park; annual penitentiary "re- -
lays" ahd baxing events practically all day In the end-of-Sta- te-

street square garden; both playground swimming pools going roll
' blast, and on the Fifth the Legion-sponsor- ed Kids races at Sweet--

land. About all we'll miss Is the firecrackers. -

Grounders ; and Pickups :

CAMPIadAIX, Juno Camp Adair sentry dog who baa been In confinement sinee
he returned from "absent without leave' recently, had his daytln court Monday. The now famous
eollle solemnly sat. before Lt William Gilt summary court Judge, who sentenced him to be restricted
to his quarters until such time as ho can be transported back - to the" canine training center. There
It Is hoped further Instruction may bring the wayward dog to a full realization of the Importance of
sticking t his post Blaser, tired of what he may have thought was Just a "dog's life. slipped oat
of the leash a few days ago and made off the parts unknown. He returned voluntarily, however, thus
making him "AWOL" instead of the more serious charge of desertion. (Pablle relations nhoto.)

off late inning rallies-o- n two
score a 4 to 2 win, their second

Scnaiizliiirls
IHvelfthii

Cailteaux Assists ;

Chas. in 3-- 1 Job
SAN DIEGO, Calif, JunelSO- -

(aV-Charl- ie Schanz registered his
12th win; of the : season Wednes-
day as San Diego defeated Oak-
land S to 1 in a twilight coast
game. The oaks were nota score
less until the , ninth , when they
scored! their lone-tally- . - -- i ; -

The . Padres dented-- the plate
twice in the fourth inning. George
McDonald, . who got two . doubles
in four times : at bat, - hit a two
bagger, ahd Walter Lowe singled
him to third. Al Caflteaux's single
brought home McDonald, and
Schanz long fly allowed Lowe to
score. i; ;.' i' . 'lU .- . ;.--

Oakland ..00 000 All 17 X

San Diego ..000 200 01 3 9 X

PIppen and Kaimondl; Schanx
and Salkeld. . . . . V

Aquatic Meet Slated '

TACOMA, rJune ZO.-Py-- Aa

aquatic program for the entertain-
ment Of service men in this area
and their families will be present-
ed Saturday and Sunday t Amer
ican lake, beach 3, on the east side'of the lake.

rani Jackson, ex-Orer- on basketballer and LL Jimmy. Robertson's
"shadow" all through navy preflfcht triuning, also fTadnated from
Corpus Christ! as a llentcnant In the marine air corps. Be switched
over from nary to leathernecks as did Jim ... Seals Manager Lefty
ODoul visions a typical Ted Williams every time he 1 looks at bis
George. Metkovich, and Lefty should know. When Williams was but
a sassy diamond in the rough with San Diego' in 1937 and from his left
field spot razzberried everyone in the bleachers when they took ad-
vantage of his rabbit ears, OUoul used to take him out 'to the ball
park" during the ajnTand teach Jhiin some of the scientific points of
wielding a hit baton. Of course ODoul and Williams were on opposite
clubs, but O'Doul, roundly regarded as one of . the best hitting teach-
ers in the game, looked at it from an impersonal standpoint . Y. Come
to think of it hey. Lefty! How about teaching. Charlie Petersen how
to' hit? . ; Howard Hobson wilt have at least one basketballer and
baseballer for his Webfoots next Season whether he gets any V-1-2, V--7,

marine hopeful 1-- A students or jnot. Bob Cavtaess, McMinnville all-sta- te

second string hoopster two jyears ago and both a fresh hoopster
and pitcher for Hobson this year, lis 4-- F beeanse of a pierced ear dram.
And coaches have Just as big a hog for 4-- Fs as they have for the V-bo- ys

these days ... If you've wondered how come Babe Herman man-
ages to stick with Hollywood' and never does much more, than pinch-h- it

occasionally, worry no longer j CPO Harry Trotter tells that the gay
who pat the "dodge" in Brooklyn's Dodgers and the' only major leaguer
ever to attempt to field a fly with mVesp while It was still on his
head now owns 16 per cent of the Hollywood club. You Just don't go
around releasing the boss even in baseball. So Babe's not such a dumb

Bums Bash Cincy Twice,: Cut
Cards' Lead to Few Points

BROOKLYN, June throng of 26,893

--Bum" after alL K

i. t a
ball r layer."

1

2nd

roruana ihuiw. kxxj
in a row oyer ine tiuuds mt
leaguers.

The locals tlasted Joe Orrcll
for four hits and t runs La the
seventh and added two more
off his successor, tloriao Pleret-i- l,

in the next frame. PoHland
' d r o t o Tom' Seats from! thai

vmoand In, the tih. scoring. one'
' tally and also . garnereJ a ran

off Bob Joyce la ; the SiK when
I CNell doubled and came home
fen Rogers' single. :

: The Seals started the scoring
"

in the seventh when, after Met-

kovich had forced Peterson, the
succeeding batters, .Steinbacher,
jsunr ana zoung, avu mi aaxcijr. u
the 8th, Peterson singled, ' took
second when Thompson' failed to
field' the ball, and he and Met-

kovich, who had walked, scored
on singles . by ' Steinbacher and
Suhr.
Portland 000 0C0 011- -2 f 1
San Fran. . 000 080 22x 4 t 2

' Orrell. PleretU t) and Adams;
Seats, Joyce (t) and Ogrodow- -
skL ';..'

Twinks 5, Sacs 3
'SACRAMENTO, June SO.-P)--The

Hollywood Stars defeated
Sacramento 5 to 3 for the second
straight win in a row. in a Pacific
Coast league twilight contest her
Wednesday.-- Although the, Solons
outhit the Stars they' failed to get
those ant base hits at
the right time.
Bollywood 030 200 000- -5 10 0
Kunmta aaa ZS1 000- -3 11 1
- Blanton and Kill; Drelsewerd,.t....iii. m r l
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The Sports Front - 15 Years Ago:
July . 1, 192S Twenty-thre- e fast racing ears have been. lined

up for the Fourth of July race meet at the fairgrounds, according
to A. C Noland, one of the men la charge of the event. The entries
include such well known drivers at the Begg brothers of Olym-pl-a,

"Happy Horstman of Seattle, W. A. Hart of Spokane and Al
t Johnson, "Swede" Smith, Clyde Blomgren,' Guy. Ouelen, E. D.
; Snyder, C. J Loerfler, Earl Cooper, Vie Pardell and Dick Ander- -
son of Portland. ' --

1 : -- y : ; D. F. Goodrich now offers You tho

mm mmGreenberg Not Only Ballgamer
Tigers Await After the War

"I don't believe my six-in- ch putt
was conceded by Miss Kirby.
Guess I lost the hole."

Miss Kirbyjf Atlanta, Ga star
who dropped a 12-fo- ot putt for
a birdie on the 18th to square, the
match, said, she didn't remember
if she concede the putt or not.

"I don't want to win by
technicality 1 and IT1 give-h- er

the putt now," insisted - Miss
'Kirby. ' 1 Kf - -

Referee Dennehy. had no alter-
native but to award the decisive

- Miss under rruleshole to Kirby r

of match play which make it im-
perative for'each putt to be holed
out unless definitely conceded on
the green, -

Advancing with Miss Kirby to
Thursday's 18-ho- le semi --' final

; round were Fatty Berg, winner
'

of the national title In 193S and
thte! western open in 1949, and
two ) brilliant newcomers front
the east, Catherine Fox of Glen
Ridge, NJ, and ' Dorothy - Ger-
main of Philadelphia.
Using her putter as a cane as

weU as a potent golf weapon, Pat-
ty was even par through 14 holes
to beat Mary Agnes Wall of Me-
nominee, Mich 5 and 4, in the
morning session and was only one
over regulation figures through 12
holes ! in the afternoon when she
eliminated another Michigan star,
Detroit's Marjorie Row, 4 and 3.

Miss Fox, Fatty's old

opponent Thursday, "ousted
Sports-Writ-er Margaret Russell
of Detroit 7 and C, then beat
Mrs. O. H. Romadka, of Roches-
ter, Minn t and 1 by winning
six of the last seven holes. The
English-bor-n youngster was one
over par In her 12-ho- Ie morning
match but was eight over In the
afternoon- .-

Acorns Manage
Split With LA

LOS ANGELES, June 30.-O- TV

Seattle and Los Angeles' split
Wednesday's doubleheader, the
Angels winning the opener 5 to 0
behind ' Jodie Phipps three-h-it
pitching, and the Rainiers taking
the nightcap, 2-- 1, as the veteran
SyV Johnson bested Pete Mallory
in a hurling dueL ;

Angels only run in the
second game was Charley GU-ber- t's

homer In the f earthframe. In the sixth SeatUe
counted as Mullen was safe on
Mel' ; Mallory s error, advanced --

to third on King's single and
came home as the' Los Angeles
catcher, Eddie Fernandes threw

. the baU Into eenterfleld trymg
to catch King going to seeond. .

. PhippsV victory tin the opener
was his tenth of the year without
a defeat. It was the fifth time Los
Angeles had blanked Seattle this
season. : . i ' i: -

Seattle , l00t 000- -4 fj'
Los jng. 0 202 HO 5 It

, Speeee, Yelovie 7) and Sue-m- e,

Bonarigo (t) ; - Fhlpps and
Holm.
Seattle 909 HI M 4
Los Anreles 100 91 5 2

; . Johnson and Sueme; MaUory
and Fernandes. t -

More Trophies
For-Stat-e Meet

I t ".
PORTLAND, June our

additional trophies will be at
stake next week in the annual
Oregon state tennis tournament
at the Irvington courts.
4 Iik addition to regular cups
there win be the Ferdinand Smith
trophy in the men's single's, Alice
Devereaux trophy In the women's
singles, Multnomah ; AAC chal-
lenge cup in the men's doubles,
the Dr. Bilderback trophy ' In the
veteran men's singles.!

-- - - -:'

Sox 7, Nats 1 '
- CHICAGO, J on e 30rf-(ff-- The

Chicago White Sox ganged up on
Dutch Leonard for three runs in
the first inning and knocked him
off the mound as they made four
more in the fifth Wednesday night
to defeat the Washington Senators,
? to 1, before 29,495 "war relief
game fans who paid S32,624J50. A
combined Washington-Whti- te Sox
team beat Great Lakes, 4 to 0, in
a preliminary game. , i 't
Washington t010tl0-- l Sv t
Chicaro 300 149 C3x--7 13 t

, Leonard, Herts, Haefner and
Early; Grove and Tresh. ,

Five Soldiers Hurt r
Five soldiers stationed, at Boise

were injured in the overturning
of an ; army truck seven miles
east of Baker." '.

months later was Chief Petty

. FORT GEORGE G. MEADE.
June J0.-;P)-A- fter the war has
been won. the Detroit Tigers
will have Hank Greenberg and
other well known stars who

- have joined the armed services
back In the ball game -

And they will also have a
young pitcher named Dave Lat
ter who is mowing the opposi-
tion; down with regularity In
the seventy sixth division
league at Fort George G. Meade.

The old army cor-
poral won bis third straight
game .Wednesday by pitching a
no-hit- ter and striking out 14
men as his regiment won, 4-- L

The one run scored against
Latter, who says he was theProperty of the Tigers and
Played for Muskegon in the Mi-
chigan State league ' before his
induction but year, came as the
result of errors by bis team-
mates.

Yankees Trip
Tribe in 11th

CLEVELAND, June 30 -f- fV-
niwiira s aouoie in the 11th in-
ning scored two mates and gave
the New York Yankees a 3 to 1
triumph , over the Cleveland In-
dians Wednesday night in a bene-
fit game for the National War
Fund, inc. ':--. .

Borowy, Murphy and Sears,
Helmsley; Bagby and Bosar. -

Bosox, Tigs Tie
DETROIT, June 30 Thetwilight game Wednesday between

the Detroit Tigers and the Bos-
ton Bed Sox was called because
of darkness after 12 innings with
the, score, deadlocked at 3-a- lL The
Sox forged ahead, 3 to 2, In the
ninth : on Bobby Doerrs homer
with team-ma- te aboard" and
double i by Eddie- - Lake scoring
Babe Barna, but the Tigers knot-
ted the count in their half of the
ninth on Pinky HigginV four-bagg- er.

A crowd of 13,7S9 saw
the contest, played for national
war relief fund. V -

Caghson and Cooroy, Partee
(J); Tracks, White (I), Crown
(S), Newhouser (I) and Eich-Ati- s,

rcaeock (t).""

mm m
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paid admissions td war relief,
the Cincinnati 'Beds twice Wed- -

nesaay a--u ana lis io press wira- -
in a few percentage points of first
place in the National league. Curt
Davis and .Buck Newsom held the
Beds to 11 hits in the two games., .A, AAA AAA ''" A " M A '(incuuuu w www

901 919 93x--5 19 9
Tandermeer and Mueller;;.

Davis and Owes. M
' ' ,i. ; t

Cincinnati 191 909 912- - 5 7 3
Brooklyn 919 152 0Zx- -ll 16 1

Heusser, Stone : (5), MaUey
(7) and Dephilllpes; Wyatt
Newsom (1) and Bragan.

How They

COAST XJEAGVB '
Wl,Pct. WLPA

Los Ang. M 19 .740JIollyw'd 34 40 .439
San Fran. 42 30 .583 Oakland - 33 39 '.438
Portland .34 35 .493 Seattle J1 41 .431
San Diego 3S 37 483,Sac'nVto 23 4

Wednesday results: -

At San rranciac 4, Portland 2.
At Los Angeles S--l. Seattle 0--2.

. At San Diego 3. Oakland 1.
At ;Sacramento X Hollywood f.

St. Louis SS 23 623 PhlladeV 30 31 .492
Brooklyn 42 2 618 Boston 2S S3- - .467
PUtsb'eh 32 28 .533 Chicago 25 38
Cine'natt 30 31 .492 N. . York 24 40 .373

Wednesday results: u

At New York 4-- 0, St. Louia 2--5 0

At Brooklyn 5-- CincinnaU 0--S.
'

' At 'Boston 2-- 4. Chicago S-- 4. !

At Philadelphia a, Pittsburgh 3 (night
gam cauea tuti --na ox utn). --

AMXRICAN XJEAGVB . .V 7' V.
- W L Pet. : W L Pet

N. York 24 24 .588 Chicago 28 30 .483
wash'ton .34 29 .340 Detroit 2T 30 .474
Boston S3 31 JOSjSt. Louis 27 31 .468
Cleveland 30 32 M PhiladeL. 30 25 .462

Wednesday resulta: - .

. At St. Louis 2, PbiladelphU 1 (night
game). j

At Cleveland 1,' New York 2 (night
game). .

-

. At Detroit 2. Boston 3 (night game
tie). . r S

At Chicago 7. Washington 1 (night
game).':''.-- .

Some said oil froshnosa was
cjougod br a doiar That.was
feoiore. Mosior Broad preTod
thorn ell crasy. .

Eliminated'
HMt'onjawsuswff".

"1
i

Elizabeth Hicks "teed off on - a
; six-in- ch putt in t moment of
'. , Irritation during yesterday's

rounds In the women's western
open and eliminated , herself

' from the tournament -

Phils, Bucs Tie
PHILADELPHIA, June SO-- F)

The Philadelphia Phillies and
Pittsburgh Pirates battled to a 3-- 3
stalemate in 11 innings Wednes-
day night before 10,655 customers
at a war relief game. Umpire
George Barr halted the contest at
the end of the 11th under a Na-
tional league rule that no night
game may start ' an inning, after
1150 p. m. -
Pitta. , 209 109 999 99- -3 9
inula. 1.909 909 309 99- -3 19 t

Kesclgno, Buteher, Hebert and
Lopes; oJhnson, Diets, Klmban

. and LtvLagston. '

Broviis 3, A's 1
ST. LOUIS, June SHF)-T- he St

Louis Browns' night pitcher. Vet
eran Johnny Niggeling, held
Philadelphia helpless on three-h-it
hurling while his . teammates
backed him up with a 3 to 1 tri-
umph In a war relief game Wed-
nesday night, before. C015. custo-
mers who paid an unofficial total
of $8100. ,:.-- .

- . .

Philadelphia : 080 189 000- -1 J 9
St LouisCG9 011 91x--3 9

Arntzen, Wolff and Wagner;
Nirrellrg and Ferrcll.

Uany Units Piiiislied
The Portland was housing au-

thority reported 13.S53 units of a
projected 18,552 have been com-
pleted with 12.CC3 already occu-
pied. ,:..

fans who contributed. $32,134 in
the Brooklyn Dodgers crushed

Paddle Pooh
Set Neiv Marks

- Both Olinger and Leslie
playground .swimming pools
rang up-- new attendance records."
for the season during Tuesday's
scorcher, Olinger accomodating

!: some 1199 bathers and Leslie
" C02.I Seven-hundr- ed ' were out
at Olinger yesterday while 399
were counted at Leslie, j '

Fart of the C93 of Tuesday at
Leslie were made up of circus
enipIoyees,v everything from
clowns to bareback riders. One
wee lad wanted to bring bis pet

'"seal ' for ' a dip but was ; disap?
pohtted. . .'

Cards, Giants
DividePoiir
JlNEW YORK.' June 30-flP)--

dropping the first game 4 to 3 in
ten hinings, the St Louis' Cardin-
als came back to beat the New
York Gisuts 5 to 0 in the second
(Tarrfe V mnA Hnlrf J Jialrilv'; tA"' first

I place in the national-leagu- e as 16- ,-

694 fans watcned a warxeuez dou
ble-hea- der "Wednesday. t Howie
Pollett pitched six hit ball in the
nightcap; and was supported by
four homers, two by Lou Klein.
St Louis 919 999 992 94 7 t
N. T. U09 909 919 1--4

?Krlst Dickson ' (7). M. Coo--'
per (t) and. W. Cooper; Melton, ,

Adams (9) and LombardL '

St Louis m 191 191 4 11 9
N. T. ..000 999 9999 f 1

Pollett and W. Cooper, Odea '

(7); Chase; Munga (7) and Man- -

BIG sixy
tn Baseball.

- By tbAasocUtedPrss
BATTXNO (S leaders ta each leane)

Player aa4 Chik -- B AB "H PeC
Dahlerea. Phillies 60 125 21 ? .351
Hoekctt. Phillies 1M 223 52 7 342
Steohen. Browns .48 184 ST S3 J4X
Mccormick. - Reds -- S3 S43 29 SS h33S
Herman, Dodgers : 6S 24S 3S S3 334
Higgins.

.
Tlgexs M 214 29 H

.
J1S

a." s. aaaajaaja)- r-

BUMS BATTKD IN A- ''lNattoaal Lnim ' Aas-rlc- aa Leaeoe
Herman. Dodgars 48 (Stephens, Bras, 42
DiMasglo, Pur. 42Johnaon Sena. 40
Elliott. Pirates- - 40,Siebert. Athlet.' 3$
BOMK RUNS ;

National Leasme ' American Leacue
Ott. Giants 8 Keller, Yankee IS
Utwhiler. Cards S Stephens Browns S
Nicholson. Cubs S Gordon. Yankees S

: - - (York. . Tigers .

' .

COATS
and

ELACHS

S Cl U
Clzlhlzn

7

READ THE RECORD OF ACTUAL

TT7E .CAN ;OFFEB eligible ear .owaers tko oaly syatketis tires hacksd
V by tko experience gained from thia ear enaer's test D. P. Goodrich

SaTextowaa. In 1940, tkousamds of BilTartawas (in iraieh atoro thaa kalftai rubber was synthetic) .'were sold to kaadrcds of ear etmcrm. Tky
were, pat to work rigkt alongsids aatnral rubber tires. Ifore taaa 0,
000,000 niles kaVo gone by ... and these SaTertowas more tkan equaled
the psrfomaaeo of tie natural rubber tires. Bo depend oa the records
of actual perfonaaaeo and get --r a T. Goodrich EUTertowas.
Coao La aad see tkis tiro today. 4 v

EASY TERMS AVAILACLE IF YCU DI;S!."1I

Lowly Bruins
Win Twin Bill

BOSTON, - June 30 The
Chicago Cubs , continued their
mastery over the Boston Braves
Wednesday, sweeping a war re-
lief fund double-heade- r,' 8-- 2 and

"
5-- 4, before 9,123 which paid an
unofficial total of $9,532.83. Bill
Nicholson gave the Cubs thier
sixth straight victory of the sea-
son ; against the' braves with a
ninth inning home run which
broke the nightcap deadlock.
. Chicago .J. 30 SOt 11
Boston t2 tOS 2 7

Bithorn and &ZeCuHougli; An-- V

drews. Odom (1), Salvo (I) and
Klutts. --x

:
t

Chicago Ml' Mi 015 11 t' Boston ai 111 4
Lee, Hanysewskl (C) and Me- -

Cullough; Tobln, Javery (C) and
- MasL

Made the Grade

toy Partee, No. 1 catcher for the
Eostea Hed Czx tils season.

- made the "t!j siow" after five
years in the minors. Ce started
wii E-- bee of the Arlxona-Tex-as

Iscp ta 1SSJ and was
with Cxa rranclsca of the Ccsrt
i-- 'r la n ws Lj tirncrt lu:p liit'year.

LIMITED '5TOCKG
Oaly ItC loo Holders ttke
QooUfy For. Tiros for Essoatiot
Drhrlat) Con ot Tkoso Aatorisol
Xavortowas.- - ,
Thai atllt la a eritieal rufcto v '

Wt--e. afm artati rubw la
M-a- -a tot vital war rAqvir-at-a- ta.

ary- - Aawrieaa Must eontiBU to '
-r-a aubfc-- rl tUw thekaato Tvlaa af Ura eounatloa front

the OCiae at thm Xabbar bir-ct-eri ,

3' Ka- -a

amttataaV
iraoe aras seaoatlr-

I Km. Aaatsa -

DtWa yaw wiA ala--

r

w J L.. .. .... a


